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First start out with the wrong place at the right time and
thats where you'll find me, next add in all the fucked up
shit ive done but somehow kept inside me. 

cause while you were waiting for the sun i was turning
away, you tied a fourty death by nealing to pray, you
dont know if its true but you heard that theres a fire
and im drowning in the rain. 

I throw my hands up to the sky just to watch them burn,
theres no one there that you know, thats why im
headed below. 

Once dreaming only burning wasn't quite a part of the
scenario, just me and my disease, i knew it was a
dream that you got called to let go. 

Cause while you were waiting for the sun i was turning
away, you tied a fourty death but nearly to pray, you
dont know if its true but you heard that theres a fire
and im drowning in the rain 

I throw my hands up to the sky just to watch them burn,
theres no one there that you know, in her blood thats
why im headed below. 

count on this blood on my hands to get me in, save all
the sins you can't stand to cash them in, just to get me
in, just to get me in. 

I throw my hands up to the sky just to watch them burn
theres no one there that you know 

I throw my hands up to the sky just to watch them burn
theres no one there that you know in her blood that's
why I'm headed below.
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